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SANTA ANNA.
Stirring; Addrsto the Mexican "p'pl

The Father of the Republic of Mexico
DiHati His Position Me Exhort
Mexicans of all Parties to Valla and
Drive the Vsnrpers from t.e Country
Refutation of Ills Allege! Monarchical
Proclivities lie Declare a Monarchy
In Mtxlee to be an Imprsmimily Jan.
roind Ortf k Advliwrt to Nfiake Ifanils
and Pitch Into the lnvdrs tteueral
Ranta Anna hirers 1Kb Ner vices to Ills
tonnlrj I lie K4toiratln of the lie-ranhl- te

the &cm or Ifta Ambition
Down with the F.iu2re Uod Save the
Heiinbllc! Etc
General Antonio Lopoe do Fanta Anne to tho

"Mexican reoplc: From t m) to timo nations are
Iriod by heaven ta ordor to tracb tuctn that they
should walk in the paths of Mason, and to awaken
in them nobie sentiments ol justice and of duty. The
city ol iN'utna reached tho highest point in the sca'e
of human greatness while right remained her guiding
(it or, virtue her coausol, and union tho shield and
strength ot her sons; but later, when tlioso saving
principles bad become forgotten, tbo mistress of the
universe became a slave, and was forced to learn the
language et Attila and Aiario, in oriior to oxecato
the ordots of hor masters. Suoh i the destiny of
those nations that abuse the trills and advantages
with which Frovidonce favors them.

History Is full of gieat but sorrowful examples of
this tact. A tad lute has fallen upon our botoved
country. Tho silence inspired by tyrauuy aud t.io
d. si oiidency ot our folio have suot:eded
the joyous festivals ol liberty. i ho niot cnorgorio
and expressive words lack strongth and meaning to
depict ti.e dosolation ol our fields ticl the mourning
that fills our oitus. Yet we will not despair.
Mexico has with n herself powerful elements to

her to triumph over the evil and to even blot
out her past record ot misfortune. 'J he heroic re-
sistance of our compatriots conilrms this hope, and
we should not lorget that ' a pcoplo flouting lor
liberty and indepeudencearc lnviucijto."

On casting a glanco over the bloodstained plains
of Mexico, it is a condoling thought that all our

have been useful lor the prc-e- anil fruit-
ful in lessons lor tho luiure. Those misfortunes
have devolopcd and strengthened tho national sen-

ium nt ; and irom the midst 01 the nation's ruins wo
have bicun to build up a new and a m ral country,
under the impulse of ourcominou nrt cipatlon in
m'stortuno. Thoio were Mexicans, it is truj, but no
nation. Aow nil our domeslio hatreds have bten
concentrated into one common cry lor ventrer.nce
on I lie invaders ol the sacred soil lott to us by our
lathers. Yes the nation does exist in the hearts of
.Mexicans, ana (trout are tho Ics-on- s which wo hr.ve
pat tiered fioro tie tio!d of en ore and cxporiouce to

able us in forming the ru.e of our future conduct.
Though hav'ng fol owed different routes we meet
to-da-y at thcamo point, ttred.it is truo, but not
overcome by our constant fightiiisr.

Let us embrace one another at this critical momeut
ol our existence; let us work in concert lor our com-
mon cauce, as we did in those glorious days wncn
we broke to pieces the chains oi tho conquest; let
the nation rise as one man ; and tho sceptre as well
as the crown of Maximilian wi'l fa 1 and bo buried
in the d ptlis of tho ocas Out riche and prosperity
in days rone by were tho cause why our civio vir-
tues, undermined by luxury and indo'ence, wore
disappearing from day to day; but adversity and
poveitv commence to derelop aain in the nation
thof-- e samo virtues whioh are the siren rfj and dory
ot every people. Lot us learn in the great school
of misloriune to givfl their fall value to those pro-cio-

pills oi liberty and peace I.e: evcy Alex-ca-

become a soldier of the republic and alter tho vio-- t(

ry has bcon won and the clash of arms has ceased,
l.e wt 1 be a good citizen, skilled in dofonding the
coLqusts mado hy his puiriotisui and having an in-

terest in thur picsoivatiou.
Although it is contiary to mv character, and not-

withstanding my natural repugnance to rp-.a- of
myeif, it is incuml cut on me to do so on this occa-

sion. Ki ve', cot even for a nvinvmt, have I ceased
to be a Mexican, whatever may huvo boen, at differ-
ent times, my opinions regarding tho fcystora of gov-

ernment sui'abto to my com. try. Nor can I with
iustice bo accused ol tolf-wi- ll or egotism, lor the
motive of my actions has always been the h ippiness
and prosperity of my native country. Providenco
has chosen tlint my history be that of
Mexico since 1821, when I figured as one of the
Jcadois in tho strur?e tor independence; and that
iieroie country should inscriee her namo, wi h my
aid, on the map ot nations. I first proclaimed t lere
the republic on the 2d ol December, 1822, announcing
b thetto unknown divinity, as the apostle did on
tue Aiecpagus; and so little prepared were tho
peop e lor undirstanding and worshipping it
worthily, that at various 1in.es the doubt assailoa mo
whether I had accomplished my worn. In the plan
according to which a Mexican nationality was lirst
organized, our independence had been br utrht
about in connection with the idea of constitutional
moLarciiy.

i'lns wa, at that tlmo. tho faithful expression of a
very cor cial desire lu Mexico of an aspiration that
was not loroicn to Lonoratilo motives. Besides, in
the other sections of Spanish America the cry for iu.
dei endenco had nriseu, crotes-in- against the iutru-- 1

ng Uivernineut of Napoleon 1, and sweating
lcaity to 1 erdiuand VII, son of tho dctoroned moil- -

a.xn. Jt Is w en Ki owu luuv ine uau vviwy ui iuu. yjiei' n turned that sentiment into ouo in favor of
complete emancipation, and that ttie gotiius of 'e.id-cr- s

like Bolivar aud fct Martin did the rost Many
dsilneuishcd and patriotic Americans had t'ieir
t itughts bent upon monarchy at tho timo oi oriani-zin- r

ti e new Governments; and some ot the ttiuis-tei- s

sent to Kurope carried with thom instruct ons
to negotiate on tuat busts. Tho ide.i of a liopublio,
howevei, prevailed, and Spanish Atnonca was divi-
ded and organized uv.dor that form; and the flag
which covoied hermdomitablo logious iu a huuired
baitles was

'this is not the proper place to treat ot the armed
Euiopean intervention, nor doos it belong to mo to
speak now of that diplomatic combination, much
less to write its bistoiy. Withal it is nocossary to
state that the Tripartite Intervention, as it was pre-

setted to us. diU'cred totally liom tho manner in
which it has been understood aud carried out by a
siug'e one i iho coitilio in? parties. The interven-
tion of tli roe ration, each one powerful cnotuli of
life f to carry out any detiuitive resolution regarding
Mexico, could not be consid red as a combination to
usurp our rights, since its was goneraiiy
regd'dedas a neutral element, aud as a meant

Moxicars lor putiiug asido artisan
eic sitsso that they mivht Le ab e to discuss, to
r a on, and come to an underslanding as to the most
adequate and convenient m.nner of contituung
their form of government for the maintenance ot
their nationality, independence and autonomy. But
the original plau ol Hie intervention hav ni' been
brokou up by Frat ce, and takiutr upon he self tt'one
ihe initiutive iu the matter, there came n total
change over what had apt can d to be tho moans of
arriving at a sctllomeut; and irom appearing as a
mod ator tie loioiguor changed himself into tho
arl i'cr of our d.Btiuloi'. It was ncct-ssar- at all baz-
ar s to visit the theatre of e onis, in order to

ceedlngltRiid attempts boihtjmade by
tl!' now inltiyeultonist

Wi h t iis conviction, and iollowing the stigma-- t

on ot o d tr ei d, I retolvt d to go to Wra Cruz.
"What took i!aco on my arrival is known to alt.
fieni rai flaz.mo rvdolv drove mo lrom tho a xloan
territory, aud 1 wag ob'ieed to re embark thOttly
alter my arriva1. I I ear no rrsoutmeut on this

I am rather glad that the outrago was com-
mitted, because it may have saved me from making
certain comprora fts wliieh c rcumstauces mii'ht
have impo;cd vi on me. and bocau-- e it opened my

V(S regarding the inientions ot tho intorvoutinu-ist- s

Uuvinp been abs-on- t from Moxto nnoe IS j5,
oti.i r ouoi.ts tock u, ou themsa vos to represent and
direct putlio opii iou, mtire y iro from my iutlu-enc-

It was oil.trs who were thu ku das of ths
allied Invasion, who noero laied with the Archduke,
ana who tinully cecor ed liiui to Hie capital. My
antaconii'ls sny that I went thither in search of an
elevated position noar tho Archduke. The truth i,
flat I wont thither in order to 1 10k aiter the into-re.t- s

and liberties of my oompatriota.and not to sepa-
rate n.ysell Irttn the real interests uf tho people.

To wt at neater elory coula 1 aspire? VV lint moro
cou'd he have given me who was styjed Kuipororf
Optn tho history of Mexico, and it will he seen that
all mv ambition has betn satit-tie- Nothing cou d
lA in iiiiIpi vn'iio in mv eves than the sash ot
Ocneiai ot IXvIhIou, and the title ot "well doserving
of bis couuiry,' with which, in 1829, on the banks
oi we I anuco. ttie people's aramuae imnrumi wr
nitriotio flbr(i in acliieviuir the national iodepon- -
d nee. For no other honor have 1 more royard
than for the wounds with wh cu I am oovereJ
nieuiorials ot our glorious struggles against power-In- l

nations.
J have thus in so manner compromised myself

with Ihavmpim. 1 bchn entirely to tho republic,
and, in presence ot the rlangor that tnonaces our
country, the names of a.1 par. Irs disappear lrom mv
alaht. I am not a conservative, nor am I a liberal.
1 m a MoxWmo.

It bectmos mo now to sot forth tho conduct whioh
I have followed in my last administration, and that
which has governed mo since. In February, 1853,
vihilo I was livmit in a city of New Granada, 1 was
called y my compatriots to exoicl-- e docietionary
powers a measure believed to be salutary in the
m.d'tofthe nation's coi.llictn, divided as she w is by
hatred and audcr tho rule of anarchy, I was
obliged not to hesitate. Liuty, patriotism dictated
my resolution. 1 flow at tho c ill of my tellow-ctti-zm- t,

and in April of that year I assum d cha-g- of
the suiiromo dnection ol atl.urs Tho power ol L)io-t-

or is a tit metioous one, but I accepted It with tho
convciomnes" of dome good, and vith tho dntor-niiiiali-

to ue prudently so fnrmidab'o a trust. I
filt in my heait enough pa'riotlsm not to go beyond
tho wishes of my lellow-o.tizen- s; euitiotent love of
priory not to rendtr mvself Uiiwnit iy ol its tuvorn,
and a profound respect lor posterity not to lender
myself unworthy ot its applause, Fortified wit l
these convionons I undertook tho struirglo a?ainst
the obstacles which the genius of discord was heap-incup-

the rond to peace, to order, and to tuo
progress ol the nation.

'iwo tears and four months did I bestow unon
that tusk, with a vigorous enemy and an uusiink-aui-

usolution Confidence on all sides was awak-
ened, trade flourished, the atts sprung up, and tho
domestic as well as the toman crcd.t ot tho republic
was as it wero, by magic 1 have the
appiota'ot my conscioiice; it tel. s mo that 1 havo
uono my duly. Supported by tho whole nation, tho
acts of my adminis nttion recoived with res oet;
bus aiued by aspiendid aimy, lull ot courage, disi-pliuo- o,

and at ached to my person; ana having iu
my hands the destinies ot tho people and
which they had placed there themselves, what bot-t-

chance d uld there be to revivo in my favor the
Plan ol Igna a? But, say what my adversaries will,
1 am a sttaiiirer to the ambition ot vulgar sjiiIs;
sent incnts moro oiovated lind a home in my sou1,
as wel as hi t'ln r aspirations.

In order to havo worn tho imporinl diadem it would
have su Diced for ma to stretch fortn my hand; but
never has the roal purple dazzled in v eves; and it
at any timo 1 could havo dreamed of it th 3 bloody
pic'ure oi Yturbido would have aroused mj in time
to fly from tho seductive and treacherous doluaion.
(jcnt rals and evon governois ot departments awaited
only my acquiescence in order to proclaim' mo Em-pei- or

on my birthday; but, laithlul to my princi-
ples, I was obliged to use even threats in order to
silence the proposals ol those who thought It a per-
sonal honor to me and an advantage to tho nation
that I should wear the crown. In the mnist of the
diverso inUstine convulsions minds were b indod by
the extreme exaggerations of party, and dospainng
oi bi.ing able to constitute ouisuives in any stable
manner, under a republican svs era, persons were
not m anting to blame me publicly a the prompter or
tho originutor of tho interpretation that was givea to
the p an of Iuala after Vturt ide's lai uro.

A lew scars uliernards, in Mexico as wall as in
other sections of Spanish America, a Iro'ing of dis-
appointment snraug up on w.tne.-sin- g the sad results
produced by the trial sr ven to our new ins.ltutio as,
and many men of and of strict princi-
ples, becamo disabused to such an extent, that Clone-rul- s

Bustamcnto, tfravo, and Paredes. among us,
and iho il.vstaious Sau AUrt.n.in South Antorlca,
believed it to bo their patriotic duty to advocato the
ctubllsLn.ent ot a monarchy. Thore had been, on
other occasions, ut empts made to call a constituent
assembly, in order to submit tin.) retrogade sto to
its dec.sion. Many worthy po.sons, duriug my last
administration, wi-he- d to revivo the samo idea, ttnd
for this reason iScnor Oulicrrez de Estrada was
aut onzed to have an understanding with the

Courts of Europe, and to int;une what were
the ideas of foifign sovoreiens on tho subject
before such a project should bo undertaken. But
tho war which at that t me abr oiled tlio attention of
Europe incvented said mission from having a uy re-

sult ; hcuco tho project was for the timo abaudoned.
From tins exposition it follows that the document

which has been presented as overwhelming aud con-
clusive auainst me is, on tho contrary, a sourco of
satisfaction to me, as it shows loi th au aet of d sin.
tercstodnns and on my part. As if to
give oi enter ioico in my detriment to the publica-
tion alluded to, thore have been likewise printed,
witn como a'terationi, certain letters whicli have
been coulic'cd to tuo discretion of iriends tor circula-
tion. I ill not underteko to call such conduct by
Its proper name, but 1 may bo allowed to ask
whether, by any cliuece, tho ideas contained iu said
letters brouuht the intervention to Mexico and
eeatcl Maximilian upon bis throne? How can my
supposed coinp.icity iu sucu acts be explaUioi wnen
contrast d with the ao iou of tho French authorities
in driving mefioin Vera Cruz, af.er having lorc-ol-

made mo tigu a pap; r recotrnizing events that had
alreudy taken p.acef In what document of tuat
timo, pub.io or pnvuto, aid mv namj appear as an
acccuip ice ol the intervention ? n hat tavors have
I ri ce lvcd from the Archduke? II s silonco cave full
sanction to the violence Urel against my person.
My udverfarics admit that they have failed to bring
the matter homo to mo. and that their deductions
with regard to the letters in question are not as
tenable as has been maintained.

On the other hand, is it just to malto me alone
lor en idea which, in addition 10 the ex-

amples already cited, has occupied the attention of
o her thinking and patriotic men, who, whiio thoy
erred m judgment, did not do so knowingly, bat in
porlcct good lat h? Bolivar, who indignantly
siuried an Mait n's viows, becamo subsequently
the advocate ol the lorin ot a re,mono cauea isott-via-

which has been denominated niona-chic- al by
a number ot Libotais, and yet throe or four years
later many eniinont Co ombians favored tueestab
lishment of a constitutional monarchy in South
America, anduiaoe certain diplomatic moves iu the
premises lor tho puiposo of causing the now Stttcs
to be ru'cd by European pnucos. Yturbido, the
Lircra'or, was lcs disin'.er.Btod as ho derived per
tonal advantages by Ms own iMorpretation ot the
sentiments uoon which t'ue Igua'a plan was basod.
abate i or cost him bis life; but his coiintrymou'
epcidily discovered, afier his oca h, the great ser-
vices ret dcrod by Dim to the nation, and how patri-
otic and generous wore his Imperial proj cts.

I tefer to these facts as te most couvmc-- ? rosird
in the annals of iSuainali America, and I ask, may 1

li ot also havo erred in good faith, as well as so many
oilier men of sound principles and recoiuizoi
ability? Wherein is it criminal or unpardonable
that I should have despaired, as many other have
done, of our republic, and allowed a trial oi a con-
stitutional monarchy, established without ray

and when the sceptre was not to bs hold
by mo?

AV'hcie is the Mexican who can refuse my services
without incurriue the opprobrium of history, or douy
me the right to liaht, aud die, if necessary, in the

ourdo-olat- e hoarths? If it is dostrcd to
achieve a solid and enduring peace, is it r.ght or
jjt to turn tho buck upon uu old soldier oi the
nation w ho only auks his counirvmon lor a spo'-o-f

pround wticro he can stand and light a?aiu-- t the
usurpers of our rights? Who is there tha' ha suf-
ficient authority to say to me "Stand back I you
are a Mexican, lut you cannot bo allowed to draw
youi sword as ot vore, in doionso ot thooouu ry
which pavoou birth, and of tho republic which
you yourself founded?" Upon what principle,
whether liberal ot cousorvatlvo, cou'd sus'i injustice
Le upheld? In tho gieat strujglo of our coiiinr,
no cement, liowvor insitrnlllcaut it may appear,
tuat can bu ucd to tho udvau agco' the nation, cau
bo coufidcred UfCltss. Further, I peicoive, in view
of the facts alieadv stated, and of t lie events t.iat
bnvo taken p ace In our couuiry durinr tho last
five yea a, that theceneral tendency of tho poopio
isinfavo: of a lcpublifl, fli'd that monarchy is
imi o.--s ble in Mexico. In ttpauUh Aia-3iioa- . the
inrono is in? ivuriuuugr m scallouv uu.peLtintcnt must lot be mado tho cnter'on oi tho
Colli BO c fcoiv tn.DO aty actors. It rests with history
to give an impurtiat version ; and I am certain that
history will do me jutuico. ...

stand togetner, my counirvmeui uvi uiivuiiu
all such recriu.iuatious to oblivion, for they aro

to our country. I have given au explana-
tion ot mypuHio aots, and in like luanuorlam
ready to give any guarantees for my siucer.ty tjat
niuv be reuuirtd. Do not forget that domestio dis-
sension, wlieu the soil ol our country is being pro-iuue-

bv loro gn luvaaers, Is equivalent to dosertlou
in toe face of tho enemy, and that, although there
is no military law whereby it can bo punished, yot
we must pats through the ordeal of inflexible aud
avenging postority wliioh will reward only

patriotism, and truo masrnauimitv.
Juarez is a good patrint.und Ortega is a worthy son

ol Mexico. Why aro thoy not united? Whv aug-

ment, through tiieir disunion, the alUio'lons of our
lellow-cittzous- ? I houo vet to see thtun .iriends It
is not lor mo to say who has aright totne l'rei-denc-

nor on whose side is the law; mv object Is to
avenro the affront offered to our country by driving
far from tier midst the implacable tyrants that oppress
her. Eet all distentions anions our compatriots
c ae, and let all hatred be reserved lor tha loreign
domination that covers us now with itruomluy aud
shame. Juarez and Ortega shou'd put an end to
I heir resentments by a cordial embrace. Lon and
strenuously have the defenders of tho repubbo
struggled in Mexico; and, notwithstanding such
gieat heroism, ao firm constancy, aud so much

sacrifice, the work Is to-d- no farther advanced than
It whb in the beginning.

By reason of my antcc-dent- s, of my position in
the Coi.serva ivo party, and evtn or my long absence
lrom the country, 1 believe myso f to be the ouo
called upon to reconcile all niindn, setting the exam-
ple ot em mission to Iho Constitutional Uovrnment,
as I raw sincerely do. Tlnis I perform a patriotic
duty, I obey the Impu'ses ol my owu heart, and 1

satisfy (ho desires ol hundreds ot Mexicans who
have called n o to rc ion. It will not surpriso mo to
find n y eoimuot misconstrued, and base intention
attributed to rce, Ins; ired by cnotism. 1 cx-iec- t that
already; I am prepared lor ell. Hut, I shall nevor-tbo'o-

feci for my country at tho sight prosoutcd oy
somo ol lny fo'low-citizen- s rej !0'in all asocnttion
with me in these solemn luoiuen Is of our country's lire.
I thai havo fears lost our past exponenco, nud tho
warnings we havo received, be ot no avail iu pro-
ducing union.

Those who to oppose me will have glvon an
eloquent explanation ef our past misfortunes; but
let them take note that I will never cowardly
abandon tho cause of tho republic, tshnuhl mv hopes
be frustrated by unexpected events, or through tho
mtJuerco of bad pasnoii", I shall hav fulli led my
duty at all evnts, and tho world can judge wlcttier
others Lave done the.rs moro fuitluuliy than I have.
My heart is jom g enoueh aud my arm is strong
enouph to lako part in the glorious sirngglo wuch
Is dosuned to acbiovn tho second iudnpcuduiico of
ilex co. I feel that this is in accordance with my
ai ("Ccden s, mv pos ton, my yoars, and tho gory
wh eh 1 desire for my name. 1 do not wish to rive
up tho cole ambition that impel aud rule) mo
nsn.e.y, to drive our oppicssors beyond tuo ocean,
to r -- eslablirh the rcpub Ic, and then withdraw to
private H'e once more. No tlnono on euilu could
tempt mo Irom that retirt monr, aud I solemnly de-- c

ate that en the day ol victory I will domaud no
otner rewind.

Let us udvatco and unite the standards of our
couLtri , which have been torn by tho hands ot tho
iicurpeis Let us set acr.in on iis sacred podoota! tho
statue ot liberty, thrown down by tho invaders. Let
us flivo no lest to tiie tyrant who oppresses us. llj
hns ebanred our vast plains into terrio e doserts,
w here the bones ot our brethren, iinino uted on tho
altar ot duty, t r victims to tho hired assassius of an
empire, lie bleaching. Ho ruins tho nation's ex-
chequer, and makes monetary contracts ahiead that
are unwarrantable, telieving that it will be easy tor
him to throw their weight upon tho sliouiders of our
martyred people. The Austrian l'riuce has spread
a veil of mourning over the glory of our annuls, ami
in place ol the pro-pcrit- y which ho prom sed no has
looccd us with lnis'orinuo. ana covered its with con-
tempt aud ii'iioiiimy. Thousands of widows aud
orphans cry out for vcuiroai.co Lot us avoiigo them,
compa riots! I niou aud lraternity bo among us
ui til we accomplish ibis!

It is now timo, Mexicans, to forgot forever our
patt contentious, and to make a strenuous otfirt, at
once terrible and simultaneous, against our common
enemy. The trorreudous on-Ji- iu 'hts ot our ineio-mitob- lo

toldlcrs will brmg the rcvu llo of liberty,
joy to tho hearts of mothers, and rcjo Olug to our
country. Heaven grant that the coutentiu nt which
I foreshntiow bo not disiU'-bc- by new fratricidal
distenflons ! Union shall be my u atcliword b.loro
tho fight. Union in n after our victory.

Uoo alone is infallible, and it would be a mon-
strous presumption on my pait were I to at myself
up, as free from error during nt' long ptiblio career;
but, with my hand on my heart, 1 cau say that never
has my will Leon an ucconiuUcs in iny lauits, but
rather tbo impotence of human na ure to accom-
plish cood in the absoluto

J lust to 'ha sincerity o; my words aud Intentions.
I cannot, I ehou d not, nor will 1 close tho boo oi
irn lifo with a ialsohood. I only seek for my romb
a new laurel tree, whoso s'aadow shati over it in ttio
midst of peace.

Let us hasten the hour of onr nation's triumph.
Coi fide in my words, and be ready

Down with tbo empire I Long live the republic!
A. h de Santa An.va.

Elizabetutort, N. J., June 6, 1SGG.

WOMAN'S KIGIIT TO DRESS.

Mrs. Ir. Major WMiker Hfore the Cont-luisslouc- tM

of Police Trial or Oilicer
Pltkftt for ArrcblluK the Major
fetlieehr the t'oniplaluant-- A Lecture
oa Dieas IVtjy the t'einals .Major ll-like- n

the Predominant r'asuteiu-- s Io-.- 1

1 ne'tlou to lus 1'olloe aipoied
Wouitn in PaiitaloouH t be Let Alone
Ilex-alter- , Etc.
At two o'clock yesterday afternoon Mrs. Dr. Mary
. YYa ker, who named somo celo jrity iu tho recout

war lor tho L u on, us a surgeon aud nutso iu tha
army, appeared before tbo I'o ice Commissioners, iu
I uibuance ol a complaint liiod by Iter airaiust t'olicti
OUlcer i'ickett, for making her arrest without ituat
cattee. The coiupia.uam came into court wearinst a
stylo of dres which nas received, at urnss conven-
tions and in water-cur- e circle?, tho title ol the "Auio-ncu-

costume ;" aud is uUo called tho ''Bloomer"
dr. bs.

The suit was ot Quo black bioadcloth, an! con
sisted ol a crocs or gown gathered ut the waist in tho
muni or of ordmury drosses, and a skirt reacting
thence a little below tho knees. Under t.his wis
worn pantaloons ot the sumo material, loo-el- y fitting
tbo liu.be, and open at iho teet as in tho mate attire.
Iho vi nolo ap. earauco of the dress was very BUirgos-t.v- e

oi eciivciui'cco, ease oi' motion, and persjnal
neat; ess. Tho wearer bad tho air of a ia iv. with
pji hups a slight tinge of (leminmo?) smaituos uud
equality.
tuite a col cct'on of peop'e, iutcies.ed and by

chuuee attendant, were present. After of
some pievious eases which had boen b.iorj thu
Boaid, jirs. WuUcr ctmu fjiward at luo i eu jot o.
Cou.u.i;sioner Ac on, auo said:

i urn Mopping iu Jlw I ork for a few weeks, but
do not rf biue he to. 1 have v oru this stylo of tires
for a (icod many years tiuuio ssvon or eiht yoari
ago vue linv tirt upuearanoj in Now York with it;
1 he u went over a gruui pare oi the city, aul was
UaA'ays trea ed with tho grea est tospcot by all tuo
policemen, they always giviujr me luloinutlou
which I ele9iied. and uunug mo in every way. I
have been here sevcri'.I times since. Four years ao I
spoi t a number of weeks here; and lour or live other
Italics wearing tl e same style of dress wore with mo
at tho sumo timo. We went over nearly all the
st'cetsof tho oty, at di Cerent times, uunio.ostod
and assisted by tbo police, as boforo. 1 have been
here every jear s uco. Thcra were a nutuherof
lady students here dressed iu tins stylo, whom 1
Knew ; and somo of tho costumes were eveu
tour or five itches shorter tl.au my oun. Iho
reasons ot our wearing dr. sses of tUis stylo
were thete: Long dresi-e- wore so yeryuueom-tortabl- e

and inconvenient that it was uu njssib.e
to fo up end down stairs without wioiug tho
filth licm the stairs. lutlKstivcia our do hoi ba-ca-

so li thv, in coU!C;uei.ce oi their Ioii;;th, that
they had to be c'luuved every time we went out; aud
not only this, fat we deemed it imposihle to wear
hoops in the street, when tho wind bL w, una avoid
expotiuctho limbs. In tho United Siutjs a graat
many ladies Lave worn this s ylo for tho samo
reasons. We huve had conventions, where we have
discussed this subject, and 11 numbers givoa causj
respectability, tins ceittunly is so. Ashio lrom tho
inc. nvenienLOof ti.eoiL'rdi'efs, and lis iDuu.dcsty

we could not iio up into Bunker Hill Mouuaient
or the dome of the Coi itol with it wo wear it lor
us hcaithiu'r.CBS. I am a physician. I gradu
ated in 155, and have been engaged smct), la civil
tuctico bt lore the war eotuii.eiicel, and in the

States set vice a'tei ward, llava met a larg.)
number ol tho tits: men and tho mo t roliuod lad cs
in the land, aho htvo received mel uto, their soeieiy

nd irentert witll tfiyect. 1 UttVc' hi-e- at tlio
TresidouV'8 recepliou n"py times, and havo Ult'd
W11U OUiCers UI IUU uuvuiuu-"-i null limit wivvi 10- -
pea'ee'ly. UuiinR tl o past winter, I hae boarded
at a I oiko where two Generals and their wivos
boarded, and members of Congress, and have

ull the atteutioa that ladies leco ve. 1 wish
it understood that 1 wear this stylo et dress from
the , (he mrest.and the noblest principle,
and I believe that if there is anything tha' a woman
receives from Heaven, It is tui right to protect hor-se- li

uiorully ; and with the i r sunt tvlo of dress,
there aio circumstances uhoro she cannot slo it.
Within my professional knowledge there have been
cases brought to mv not.ee, whnro, if ladies could
have bud it la hiocai le to be dion-e- d in this style,
their moral reputations would have been saved.
Not three weeks since ti e widow of au aitoruav,
a muu of reputation und ol honor, aud so ouu
ot the n ost lepuluble ladies that tho country
ailords, is y so impaired In dcilth m uer
ellbrts to save lur repntattou In the preseut styl of
dress that she is Bcarcelv ab e to sit up iu bed. She
succeed d. but it was by giving up her s.yio oi
dress. And I tay that, iu this republican can
try. if La woman has not the right to (Ires'
iu such a wav that Bhs can protect her. tf.'
morally, as Ion I as she bis not so much pUv-sic- al

Btrenetli as muu. every effort shou'd bo use I

for her protection. This country in not so tilled
wilh morality that any woman who trios to live a
hiub and noblo luo should bo compelled bv a couule
ol policemen to put on tho long dress and live just
as they say she ihvuid live. I here apother point

),

with the present frtylt of dress, with hoops and Ion
skirts thoi e I a w Ight on the per-o-

Mr. hpcrcer I would like to know what this ha
to fo wilh thlsrao?

emtnlfffonerj ActJn Let her state her position
If she desiics.

Mt. Walker With this cnmliersome stylo of
drcn, ihe weight and the iwavtnr motion oppresses
tho cl.est and vsevraof the perron, rendering it
iinmHil le to cure certain diseases to which woman
is subject. I desire to produce as witnesses on tens
point everal surgeon.

Ccmmitsie Tier Aet m All wc want to know is to
prrvc tie conduct of onr oilicer

Mis. Walker I only want to know if I am to bo
al'owid to protect myself, (tnuihter ) I had be-i-n

on liroadwav. ami a aumbtir ot streets, on tho
dnveif the flair, and only went on Canal strxx,
and rntered a ladies' mLinery store; wm looking
at somo ha s; as I vent to go out, t'.iero was a
crowd beforo the door; I spoke to one ot tuo Indies,
feoiing that rorliaps it would annoy tltem, aud I
would go out; she said, "No, I am not uonig to
have my custonir treated In this way; I will call a
policen un." I he sticot was full ot people; a thoy
camo a'ong, rno stopped aud another stopped; cm
looked at my medal, givon mo lor "meritorious ser-
vices dniiiig the w or;" I rema ned unon her Invita-
tion, and she called a policeman; two lolicemen
caine; they rather smiled at tho apoearanco ol my
drcs; Officer r eket said: "Do you belong ovor to
Loluht sltcet ?" 1 said, "I stop thro sometimes;" tne
lndi?u.d: 'this is Walker, wlo bus beeu in
the Uiiien service," touching tho medal a' the samo
t.ine to cu 1 Iris attention to it ; there s cnifd to como
shown on his face immediately ; I cbld not tilwhy; I to d the lady 1 would go; "Yo," saol tho
policeman, ' yu will go with me;" said t 'T will go
alone;" 1 went out, and ho c.vue out with mo; sibt
I. 1 1 can go kIoiio, th s crowd will uot hurt mo;"
thcr- - bod not ono ol the cio vd said a siutrlo worei;
thoy simpiv looked at me; I had never ?eon a btml
ol n.usiu arrested ler attracting attontiou in tho
streets, and could not see why he shuu d mo; but lie
sid, authoritatively, "You go along with inej"
vt lien we not to the last street, beioro cr issmg h to
tho Mat Ion house, I turned to eo alone; ho turned
aronna and ordorcd me to so with him; inter I cot
to Iho police elation, the sergeaut came out and
they appeared to have some conversation; trn
sergeant passid bobind tho desk, and asked mo what
my name was; 1 relused ut first to tell him, becauso
1 thought it was none or their business; ho avuin
demanded my name, and gave me to understand
that I shou'd le ioclieJ np if I did not give it to
him; I told bim; I asked him to look at mv modal,
v Inch I desired him so to bo assured of my namo;
he would not come end look at it, aud I went up to
the ieL, and, in ordor to havo him seo it, I etond
up on a litcle raised placo there; I took elotvn lus
n imil: or; said he. "Madam, can you read and
wnte?" said 1, "I don't know a letter of tua a pna-bet,- "

because he spoko to me in such an insulting
manner.

Commissioner VTasthat truo?
Dr. Walker It was ironical.
Commissioner Acton lu a Tickwickmn sense, I

suppose. (Lau'hter. )

iir. Wa'Kcr Said bo, 'Tills woman is drcd In
man's clothes " 1 wa very tired from walking-- Mr.

Spcncor, counsel lor defendant You aro a
(Wlolkter. (Smiles. 1 '

lr. Walker I ascd to sit (Town, and lookod
around tbo room for a chair; nono wasoH'ired me.
Iu tho cornr was a heavy chair; I went and got it,
and drarged it cut mysili, and sat down that po-
liceman stundiniT ri?ht there, witti all hii gal autry.
(Luupliter) 1 don't cere much about gallantry,
though, but I do like justice. Wh n 1 was a pri-
soner ho might havo bad the decency to offer mu a
Feat, i waited Imro aboi.t ha't' an hour, waiting
for tbo ier? ant to como out, aud when ho did so,
lie went to examining another woman. I remarked
that I would nko t getaway as soou as possiblo.
He timlly said to tho policeman, "Seo her out

tbo crowd." said I, "I don't wish you to
sco me through the crowd ; when I wish tho protec-
tion ot a policeman, I wilt ask an intelligent one.
Good day," and walked out through tha cro v,l, aud
bad no trouule in got'inr homo. 1 afterward i went
do mi to tbo Time' onico, and a man camo iu. whom
I recognized b bavin seen at the police station, and
I think 1 have scon him horo He camo up to
me.und said, " A a fnend, I aUviso you to go homot
it ton dou't there aro porsons around hero tiiat will
have you arresied." 1 asked lor tlio local rei ortor.
1 hey 'old me to go up sta rs. 1 got up part way to
the oflieo, when tbis samo tel'ow

Ccniuussioner Acton (comica'ly) "Gentleman,"
you mean?

lr. ultr-N-o, I'MowJ' aaid. "Ton bav got
to go wilh me; I arrosi you' 1 usked him ior Ins
authority, as he woro no badire or uniform what-
ever. While ?io was tumbling in his positots I
showed my Wnlktr powers (lauviiter). and rnu d.i.vn
stain into the couatiog-room- , and told thorn ol my
aoventure.

commissioner Acton Did this officer treat you in
any way uugintlcnianly in going to tho Stat on
House r

Mis. Walker No. only when I complained ol
being tired on thuway; tltcre wcro street cars in
that street, and think he might have let mo go on
tbe car.

Commissioner Acton But that would have in-
volved him to the e tent ol vour fare.

Mis Walker But I would iath-i- r havo paid my
own and his too. (Merriment) The po iceman said
thcro woio about 300 porsons iu front oi the m llinor

win u I was aricsted. I thoutrht there were
not halt that number, but tbo streets were lull. It
was ju-.- t alter tho balloon ascousion, aod the streets
weie unusually lull. He was not in tue least uucivil
or uuvttimg e f that kind.

t cuntel for piaiutiff I think you have th? facts.
I wish to stato that sho was arrested afterwards by
another poiicoaian and brought up beioro Justice
Maiislie'd.

By Mr. fcpei cer Q. Did you hear any cries
tarouvh tho crowd, such as "Bring oul thu.t woman
in ntai.'s clothes?" A. No, sir.

C. bat did tho lady ask the policeman to do?
A. To dispei so the crowd; and instead of uisporsing
the ci'jwd this pulicon.au took me to th? station
house. '

Ihe complainant wa then asked by Mr. Acton to
be seated.

Mrs. Walker "Thank you, sir." (Lauch'er.)
Mr. boencer, counsel b r tho defendant, then

opened for bis o icue by laying down tus postulcto us
atulo of iaw, tbat it was a misthku to suppose that
o woman could eiross as shs pleases; that tho weir-
ing of men's clothing by women was au ollouso;
and should a woman dress in buch a manner us to
attract a crowd, aud cauBO a public excitement, she
lihould bo airested by a policeman.

Mr. i clou You don't pretend tT say that there
is any law agan.-.- t nat lady's dressing as s lie is now?

Mr. bpencer With oourtesy to her, I do; aud I
sav that it tbat or any other ladv tressed iu such a
manner in pub 10 it is a misdemeanor by law.

t er.'eaut fccodeld was ca ied. Ho was at th st-
atin bouse when Mrs Walker was brought thore;
sat at li'O desk, and did not ro into tu other room;
a pii-oi.e- r was Lrou'iht iu betore .tiis. WaUercamo.
aud he Lad to attend first to thai' case, as was his
custom; she refused to give Ler naine ; he to d l.er
she bnd better give it; the oilicer made no complaint
againBt her, but simply stated that there was a largo
crowd there, and be could not eot away the
and to ho took hei away to protect hoi; a largo
crowd lollowed mom to iuo station uouse.

Did yon muk any abusive or im. indent r- -

Ultli 4 to Iierr A jiuuui hii wiu k usve reinirK i
mae'e wa in irying to get Ler name; alio was impu-
dent; did not recollect tho ollic rs saying "t ioro
wns a woman dressed m man's clotho.."

Lr. Dulton was call-- d by the dolenso, but ti oa his
s nt ng that be knew of the lac's in this
cuff, vns dlsehaificd. No witnesses on the

ctiatuc'er or LisK,iy wco des'ied.
Mr Spencer tluu summed up fo.-- tha doitndanf,

revtt'iui1 UJ staiemcuts ho mado at t'.ioopii'u-
anil OXprCFSi U U IIUH' lo u Ul BrUil;-iuiuue- u

women letlf'ge I'uu, om uiu next iorse.au in in
ol the learned coun-e- l be embodied n a tilt aa-ns- t

i fn.r hoops, or an tuu nvor to provo a uaiioon
sion a misdemeanor because it nraw a ciowd )

Th" couusul lor Mrs Dr. Wulkor than oUorcd iu
evidence endorsements of his c'ient by l'residon'.
Juhns u and several other om iieut persoaagas, but
it was rejected as untie ces-ja-

CoinmisKiouer Ao'ou-- Aa I understand tho case,
th;a lady was taken to t.io station house to protect
her lreui ihe crowd. No compiaiut was made
against her. 1 consider, madam, that' you hav) as
pool a right to woar the olotniug as 1 havo to wear
miuo, and ho has no moro right to arrest voa tor it
tiiau I'O has mo. But it you woro croatin j; a

and thore was a mob gatlierod t'noru. he
wi n d bo just fitid in ru moving you. Ho was luarlul
you would bo insulted.

lrs A alker Why oldn't ho let me go my own
t v ?

Mi. Acton Because he know the mob wo aid fol-

low you on the ttioet and hoot alter you.
Mr- - t aiker there was a ttreet cur I could have

utt I ted mo.
tor Acton You are smarter than most ladies In

the city o'- New X ork. 1 would have had no hesita-
tion in let tin a you go your own way you cou'd
ilb' your own way but he thought you a weak
woman needing protection, (lo the pobcemau.)
Let her go. she can take care of herself, timer
arrest ber again 1 (Loud lauirhtor )

Ad to the case eudvd. Aity Ypk JVorM,
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DE8PATCEES TO TOE EVEUINO TFLEOBAPn.

Waohinoton, Jane 14.

Postal.
According to the new postal law, jtM approved

by tbc President, prepnid nnd free letter are to
te forwarded at the reriuest of the party

from one postoflice to anotner, without
additional postage chaige; nnd returned dead
letters arc to be restored to the writers free of
postage.
.Tho French Wlthdravwnl rrom Mexico,

Secretary feward will send, or the
next, day, to the Senate such information ai will
snow that Napoleon is retiring from Mexico in
good faith.

The Pnclne Rond.
Telcprams from Omaha City report one hun-

dred uud live miles of the Pacitic Railroad com-
pleted on the 8th instant, and one nnd a half
miles of track were laid down on the 9tu. Nino
thousaud lecf, of track were laid down by a
single gang ot men. This, probably, is the
fastest track-layin- nnd railroad building in the
country, and indicates an early completion of
the road.

Noldlera Appolatmenta.
Generals Burbrldge and Brlsbiu are here, en-

deavoring to obtain appointments for soldiers
who were maimed during the late war.

Pardoned.
Upon the recommendation of Senator Pome-ro- y,

who made n porsoual application to the
President for the pardon of Lewis M. Coxsetta,
a privatccrsnian during the late war,, the latter
has received the desired Executive clemency.
This is the Qrst and only ense of any oilicer of
that condition having been pardoned by the
President.

The President yesterday, on the application of
Adm'unl Shubrick, United States Navy, Cover,
nor J. Madirou Wells, of Louisnna, and others,
directed a warrant of pardon to be Issued to
Lawrence Kousseau, of New Orleaus, Louisiana,
for the pait taken by him In the late Revel ser
vice. Mr. Kousseau onLe occupied the eminent
position of a Commodore in the United States
Navy.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The PrtNbyierlnn 4'liurch Troubles
llfathof mKh.II rowel Hrtinldont, Ktc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THS KVE.MNO TELEGRAPH.
BAltiuoke, June 14. Ths congregation of

Dr. Ilullcck's Franklin street Presbyterian
Church voted last nitiht by a large majority to
sustain him In withdrawing from tho Old School
regulations. Seventeen members protected, and
claim the church property as subloct to tho con-

trol of the Old School side. Thre is no doubt
that n.ost of the Presbyterian churches here will
unite in forming an Independent Church South.

Robert M. Magraw, formerly President of the
Noitliern Central Railroad, died of paralysis in
New York leccntiy; and John L. Wilson ha9
been appointed Master of Transportation on the
Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad, vice W. P. Smith,
resigned, to take the Collector-shi- of Internal
Revenue, Third Maryland District.

A Fight In a Railroad Train Between
Fenians.

PoCGHKEErsiE, June 14. Three car loads of
Fenians got into a fight on a milk train on the
Hudson Kivcr Railroad, last night, betweea
Catskill station aud Germantown. One of tho
number was thrown from a car window
while the train was iu mution. At Tivol't the
roughs entered a hotel, helping themselves
freely and paiing for nothing.

At Rhincbeck on of the party was put off the
train and injured in a terrble manner, his en
trails hang ng out. When tho train passed
through this station nearly all the roughs were
asleep and quiet prevailed.

From Jamaica.
New Orleans, June 13. Advice from Kings-

ton report that a grand emancipation celebra-
tion was recently had by the negroes of Jamaica.
The orator of tho day said tbat emancipation
was good for thm only during health and pros-

perity; that in sickness and adversity tbe
negroes used to be cared for by their masters.

A political revolution was reported in Spanish
Honduras, but tho British colony was quiet and
prosperous.

From New Haven.
New Haven. ConD., June 11. Lyman W. Out

ler was to-da- y elected by the Legislatuie tt the
office of State Comptroller, vice Buttclle,
resigned.

A colored man named Georgn Kuight, a freed,
man. was murdered last niht by unknown
parties.

.li d i hot s by Telegraph.
Nr.w York, June 14. Cotton is very dull but

noniLully ilour dull; Common, 5t)Kb.
low r; sales of 6000 bbU. State, ! 6d.J) 50; Ouio,

i ; and Western, 40; Soutiiorn
IieavyT ta es ot 8K) bbls. at 10 80il7; Cinadmu
r!il0c lower; sa'es of 3u0 bbls. at 83 6o';13 60.
Pi iuie Wheat firmer; common orrades are dull and
declining; Fn'es of 15,000 bushels new No 1 Milwau-
kee at t521(2 2u. Corn is active aud 2o htchorj
roles of 85,tlK) busnols at 8& HtjJ cents. Beef quiet.
iork steady at 631 50J 31 02.) ior Mess. Laru un-
changed at 19'jl9io. W hisky dull at i 28

St. Louis. Juue 13 F our and Wheat stoadv
and unchanged. Coin dull at (Jo.f Too. Oats

Baoon still" at 2')n20jc. lor Coir sides;
15o.forhou!dfra. and 2jJ 4o for sugar-cure- d hams.
Lard Una at 21Jfi23o. Whisky dull, at22a23u.

Kiw Oulkans, Juno 13 Cotton . Sales 900
bolos at 8'iC'3c. tor Middlings. Sterling F.ttchaugo
166158. Freights on cotton to Now York .Us.;

to Uveip ooi, id. ; to Havre le. on Now
York, jjiJ per cent, prfiniuin.

Probable Loss of a Noted Clipper.
Wo regret to say that the most painful auxict.y

is fell by her New York owners lor the safety of
the large clipper sUip Monarch of (lie Staa, now
about forty das overdu-- j from Liverpool.
She salle i lrom that port on the 20th or 23 ot
March vrith over eeeen hundred emigrant punseii-aer- s

and an assorted careo. Other vessel sailing
about the same timo for New York arrived her
in 35 or 40 days. It was suppoiod lost week tbav,

she had become dismasted, and put into I aval.
Island of Madeira, for repairs; but advices from
that port to the 14th of May make PO mention of
her.-- T. X, 'Jime,

FR03I THE PACIFIC,

Th Ortton Election Danbttal Demo
eratie Triumph In TVaishlaK(on Trrltory Later Ntwm rrom Vaaeoavr'lInland, Auckland, Xtn.
San Fkancisco, June 12. Arrived, teamr

Sierra Nevada, from the Columbia river, with,
$2HC.000 In treasure.

The result of the Oregon election is in doubt.
Both parties claim tbe State by about one hun-
dred majority.

The remit of the election In Washington Ter-
ritory show large Democratic gains. The entire
Democratic ticket in niuc counties has been
elected, and it is believed has also been carried
In four other count'.es.

The 14th Resiment of Infantrv. stationer! nr.
Vancouver, has been ordered to Arizona im
mediately.

Arrived, steamer Constitution, from Panamn,
with New York dates of the 21st tilt.

Victoria (Vancouver's Island) despatches say
tbat the Fenian news from Canada created
much excitement. Two men-of-w- an I two
gunboats had received orde-r- s to cruise olf the
harbor.

Admiral Denman had arrived at Esquimault
on the frigate tnitlej.

New Zealand advices state that four of the
murderers of the missionaries at Valkner have
been condemned to death.

Sixteen of the murderers of the crew of tha
Kale were condemned to death as principals,
and nine as accessories.

A terrible gale and flood had visited Auckland
on the 1st of April, which sunk nine vessels in
the harbor. The damage amounts to 20,090.

Arrived, ship Lookout, from New York.
Stocks are irregular. Ophir, $312: Impcrinl,

$108; Savaee, $P25; Alpha, $300; Yellow Jacket,
$U40; Belcher, $175; Choilar Potosi, $195; legal
tenders, 73.

Fatal Accident.
LonsviME, June 13. Professor E. W. Gunter,

organist at St. Paui's Church, was thrown from
a rocka way breaking his neck, 'and
dying instantly. His family, who were in the
earne vehicle, were uuinjured.

TIIE CHOLERA,
A. ratal Case In New TorU The Diseaseat Hnaraullne.

The indication? of an anproachintr epidemic,
for which the Board of Health itself
some time fcince, with the extraordinary power
grputed by the proclamation of impending pes-
tilence, issued by them and Governor teuton
jointly, are becoming daily more and more ap-
parent. The scattering enses of cholera that
occurred last week) seem lively to be repented
during tbe present week, as bttrbiupera of those
that will follow, unless a r'orid quarantine and
the uioft thorough cleansing rob the disease of
its virulence and its victims.

As tho season progresses und the heated term
draws near, cases such asj those already reported
will naturally occur more frequently; and as
every one demands immediate attention from,
the Board ot Health, under whose direction dis-
infection must take place in uianv instances, if
at all, it is more than probable that body will
take eiich measures a- - will keen one of its em.
ployes or officers on duty duiiugr those hours in
which the ofiice has heretofore been closed, so
tbat its aid e ill be as readily available during
the niRht nnd Sunday as at any other time. At
all events, this would bu a wise precaution, and
one that would undoubtedly have a beneficial
lesult in the event oi nn epidemic.

CHOLERA IN THIRTY-FIFT- STREET.
Tlio disease has found a victim in the resi-

dence of one of our best citizen's, nnd in the
cleanliest and most salubrious part of the city.
The oritin of this case is somewhat hidden, but
the circumstances, so far as they are now known,
seem to be as follows : Sarah Kelly, a servant
in a lamlly iesiuing in the south side of Thirty-titt- h

street, between Fifth aud Sixth avenues,
ltifct Sundny visited her sister, livin? in Willett
sueet, where she remained until 9 o'clock P. M.,
in the mean time eating indiscreetly. On Mon-
day morniep she was attacksd with a painless
diunuca, which rassed through the regular
stages to uncontrolled rice-wat- or albuminous
discharges, muscular crumps, and collapse. The
pal lent bad the best ot medical treatment, but
only survived tbe attack thirty-si- x hours, dying
on Tuesday night.

iho houae in which she died is said to be a
model of cleanliness and hygienic care, so that
tho cause of the diseaie must be sought in
some other place. Ths residence of her sister,
in Willett rtrcet, is in one ot those overcrowded
districts eo numerous cast of Filth avenue, and
is surrounded by all the accumulations of
filth which are almost inevitable where families
aro huddled together iu teuuut-uouse- s. People
so situated become accustomed to breathing a
vitiated atmosphere, which would foon sicken
those accustomed to more healthful localities
and better air. Whether she contracted the disease
during her Sunday ntternoon visit, aud through
bcr iiirt scrotton in euting, cannit be known.
That she died of tho Asiatic cholera, however,
cannot be dcubted.

Some other cases of incipient cholera were
also repoited yesterdr.v ulternoou, but they were
not sufficiently well defined laat e veninsr ta war-
rant us in giving the names ol the patients, or
tbe location oi tueir homes.

THE CHOLERA AT QUARANTINE.

Dr. D. II. 3issell, Deputy Health Officer, under
date ot yesterday, reports three new cases re-

ceived on board the hospital ship Falojn, and
two deaths, as follows: Admitted June 12,
Johanuls Johansen, uged Id months, Sweden;
Leute Latnphin, aged 0 .years, Hanover; Eva
Johanven, aged 25 years. S veden. Die , June
12, Cornelius ilolir, d 62, of Germany; Johan-ni- s

Johnnsen, aged 10 mouths, Sveden. Re-

maining last reoort, 44; new cases, 3. Total, 47.
Died, 2. Under treatment, 45. jY. Y. Iribune,

Wblttiei's Religious Opinions.
The following letter lrom that eminently

Christian poet, John f Whittier, will be
read with general interest:

' Amesbcby, 7th Gth Mouth, I860. To the Editor
ot tho Friend: Iu a into number ol thy paper thore
Is a notice of a lecture by Henry Blanoiiard, of
Brooklyn which, doubtless unintentionally, (rives a
somewhat erroneous v.ew of my religious opinions.
1'amluily enible of my own maral luurnuties and
liaijilitiei to error, 1 instinctively shriug froin a.su-nTi-

the oflieo or teaoher and guide of otliers I
siniply wish to say that my ltfu l"pe for
myself and for humanity i jn. U yine luluesg
of love which was manifested ratae life, teachings,
and sell sacnuce of Christ-t- lie Way, tbe Irutti, tho
Lite. In the infinite mercy ot God so revealed, and
not in any work or merit oi our nature, I reverently,
humbly, yet very bopelully trut.
'I retard Cbnstiaulty us a lite rather than a creed j

and iu luduinir ot my lellow-m-- n 1 can use no otaer
s'andurd than that which onr Lord and Master has
riven u i 'Br their fruits ye shad know them. 1 ka
onlv orthodoxy tbat I am special! y interested In is
tlmtoi life and practice. Ou the awtu! and solemn
theme ot human dot-tin- I dare not dogmatize; but
waitlhe nniolditagoftho great id yBtory, in tlie arm
faith that, whatever mav bo our particular allot,
meat, tiod will do the best that is possible lor all.

"Iby friend, Joan fl, Wa"K"iW.'


